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ABSTRACTS 

 
Grain crops consider very important, may store for long time, grow up under 

different conditions of fertility, soils and weather. The main goal of this research work 
was to classify wheat flour according to its particles size and color: Milling is the 
mechanical process in which wheat kernels are ground into a powder or flour, and 
sieving process was used to grading wheat flour according the particles size and 
studying its quality. A.O.A.C. method is used to determine the chemical composition 
of flour extracting stages as follows: a ) Ash percentage; b) protein content; c) 
Moisture content; and d) Fiber percentages, while, Different flour samples were 
evaluated for color using Hunter lab color. (model D25) color according to hunter 
methods. The obtained results were as following: (1) The ash, protein, and fiber 
percentages were decreased by decreasing particles size of wheat flour. So, particles 
size may be led to produce different types of flour in chemical composition for specific 
uses; (2) The purity of wheat flour was increased by decreasing particles size of flour 
according to reduce ash percentages; (3) L color value of particles size of 500 μm was 
about 66.74 (dark color) while, particles size of <160 μm was 88.72 (white color) 
according to color measurements; (4) Size of total difference (ΔE) was 32.06 in 
particles size of  500 μm, whereas it was 11.47 in particles size; (5) The large 
whiteness index, the large white color. So, the particles size of <160 μm was 74.02 
white color while, 500 μm  of particles size is 25 dark color; (6) The hue angle degree 
and saturation value of flour color were decreased from 14.11 to 0.26 and from 20.71 
to 10.95 for particles size of 500 and < 160 μm, respectively. So, < 160 μm  particles 
sizes more white than 500 μm; and (7) Generally, the differences in wheat flour 
particles size due to different chemical composition, led to change the flour color from 
dark to white color, according to chemical analysis and color measurements. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Grain crops consider the cheap food and provide a bout 33% calorie 
energy and protein, for the human   

Fondroy et al. (1989) observed that as the amount of fluffy cellulose 
is increased the cake crumb became darker (lower L values), more yellow 
(higher b values), and less green (lower negative a values) compared with 
the control. The (a values) were only slightly affected.  

Hoshino et al. (1994) found that the flour yield improved within 
creased grain size and that farinograph properties varied with different grain 
dimensions. The authors showed that by milling larger grains greater flour 
yield was achieved, although better quality of flour was obtained by milling 
smaller grains.  

Abd El-Kader (1995) mentioned that, there are about 100 types of 
bread baked today in Egypt. Bread consumption is very high in Egypt, North 
Africa, West Africa, and south Africa. Wheat is the most important cereal crop 
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in terms of both area cultivated (232 million ha) and the amount of grain 
produced (595 million t). 

Heyland and Werner (1995) mentioned that the purpose of the milling 
process is to break up the grains of wheat into flour (which comes from the 
centre of the grain, or endosperm), bran (the skin of the wheat), and pollard 
(the dusty 14 material created during the grinding process). The aim of the 
miller is to extract the maximum proportion of flour from the grain with the 
least possible contamination by bran, pollard and germ, the first two because 
they discolor the flour, and the last because it reduces the keeping quality.   

Schuler et.al. (1995) reported that, there is a positive correlation 
between flour yield and grain width, but a negative one between flour yield 
and grain length. The smallest flour yield was obtained from cultivar at arka 
variety   (67.6%), which was characterized by the shortest (5.81mm) grain 
length. These results also pointed out that specific grain dimension of wheat 
cultivars might have a significant influence on flour yield. 

Hazen and Ward (1997) pointed out that wheat milling and baking 
quality is a function of the physical and chemical traits of grain and flour. Also, 
these properties were very important in the process of wheat milling. 
 They are using three methods of image analysis were investigated: 
morphological opening, constant grey level run lengths and grey level spatial 
inter dependences to squired images of  particle size of milling products.          
( Novales et al. , 1998) 

Michael (1999) showed that the first flour streams separated out in 
the breaking process contain the least bran and germ; they are more 
“refined.” These are sold as patent flours. Within this class are further grades 
ranging in refinement (or absence of bran and germ) from fancy to short to 
medium to long. Subsequent streams of refined middling produce flours 
known as clear flours. These also have grades from fancy clear to first clear 
to second clear. Lower grades of flour are usually quite dark and are most 
frequently used in combination with other flours, particularly in rye bread 
baking 
 Takahashi K., and K. Abe (1999) show that the correct differences 
between colors can be obtained using lab color space . this system 
expresses the value of a color using L,a,b color space. 
 During a day, the light color temperature changes from 2000 k during 
mid day from reddish dawn to bright white noon. Through the human ability 
for color constancy is a high level phenomenon that sometimes even 
depends on an understanding of the visual scene (Kelber et al., 2002) 
 Reberts (2002) said that the human vision system solves the color 
problem by transforming the initial RGB – like representation into a more 
useful from the separates out lightness from hue and saturation. Color is 
coded in two dimensions ranging from green to red, and yellow to blue, while 
lightness is coded in a separate channel 
 Hal (2004) mentioned whiteness is a color index by which a samples 
whiteness is measured and expressed as a single numeric value. Observer 
ratings of whiteness correspond to consumer preferences for products such 
as sugar, rice and flour.  
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 Hunter (2005) mentioned that the instrumental method of evaluating 
flour color, depend on reflectometer using transmission filter which produced 
a color grad value. 

Ministry of Agricultural and Land Reclamation (2005) reported that 
the total cultivated area of wheat crops in Egypt is about 3 million feddans, 
producing about 7 million tons, making the country, still un-self sufficient in 
wheat grains but it is importing about 50% of the total requirements. The total 
of wheat cultivated about 36% of total area of grains crops. Productivity about 
2.5 tons per feddan but it is still import about 5 million tones wheat per year. 
The purpose of this study was intended to cover the following main points: 
1- Determine the flour color at different particles size of flour, 
2- Estimate the protein, ash, and fiber percentages for each stage of 

extraction, 
3- Flour quality according to particles size and its color, and 
4- Some color parameters affecting on flour color.     

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
          Experiments of chemical composition analysis of different particles size 
of wheat flour were carried out in Cookies Department, Food and Technology 
Institute. While, the color measurements of same samples of wheat flour 
were executed in Agricultural Engineering Research Institute, Agricultural 
Research Center, on August, 2007. 
Hunter lab color, Different flour samples were evaluated for color using 
Hunter lab color. ( model D25) color according to hunter methods and color 
scales shown in Figs. 1 and 2. (Abd EL-Kader, 1995). The Hunter color 
values of produced flours samples from milled wheat grains were measured 
based on three parameters, the L, a, and b types of scales simulate as: 
1) L(Lightness) : is the ranging from 0 for black (darker) color to 100 for  

white (lightness) color; 
2) a (red-green) : is the ranging from (–a) for greens to (+a) for redness, and 
3) b (blue-yellow) is the ranging from (– b) for blueness to (+b) for 

yellowness.  
Whiteness index (WIE), whiteness is a color index, which a sample is 

judged to approach the preferred white. A single number (WIE) is used as a 
measurement of whiteness according to (Hal, 1996). The WIE can be 
calculated using equation (1)  

WIE = L + B -------------------------------- (1) 
Where : WIE : is whiteness color index; value 
               L    : is a lightness axis; value and 
               B    : is a yellow – blue axis, value. 

Size of the total color difference (ΔE), size of the total color 
difference (ΔE) is consider the larger value, the larger the color differences. L, 
a, and b color difference can be expressed a single value according to Hal, 
(1996). It can be determined from the following equation (2). 

Δ E = ( Δ L2 + Δ a2 + Δ b2)1/2 ----------- (2) 
Where : Δ E : is size of the total color differences, value 
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             Δ L,  Δ a, and Δ b are values color difference between sample – 
standard. 

Hue degree ( φ ), hue angle may be defined as the angle between 
the hypotenuse and 0o on the a ( blue-green/red-yellow) axis, however, 
positive value use in the first and third and negative values in the second and 
fourth the quadrants, according to Balkenius et al. (2003). Hue angle, can be 
computed from the following equation (3) 

φ = arctan (a/b) ------------------------------ (3) 
where: φ : is the hue angle, degree 
            a: is the (red – green) axis, value and 
            b : is the (yellow – blue) axis, value.  
 

 
Fig. (1 ) : HunterLab device using L, a, b color scale to measure color. 
 
 

 
Saturation (σ ), saturation was referred to color saturation or intensity 
according to Balkenius et al. (2003). This can be calculated from the following 
equation (4) and represents the hypotenuse of a right triangle created by joining 
points (0,0), (a, b), and (a,0).  

Black 

L = 0 

Green 

- a  

Blue 

- b  

Red 

- a  

Yellow 

+  b  

Fig. (2 ) : Diagram of L, a, b color scale.  

White 

L = 100 
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σ = ( a2 + b2)1/2 ------------------------------ (4) 
Where : σ : is the saturation, value.  
              a: is the (red – green) axis, value and 
              b : is the (yellow – blue) axis, value  

Grinder (miller) grains, milling process is considered very important to 
high quality and increase use efficiency of wheat crop. The wheat should 
produce a high yield of flour with maximum and clean separation from the 
bran and germ without excessive consumption of power. Specifications of 
miller were as follows: 1) Balts: three, 2) Speed: 2840 rpm, 3) Power: 1100 
Watt (1.1 kW), and Manufacture: Germany. 

Sample grains, wheat grains consider food grain crops important 
which Egyptian people food depend on it.  Wheat variety Giza 168 was used 
in milling process.  Prior to milling the wheat is mainly cleaned of impurities 
by screening to remove different type of impurities.  

Physical properties of grain, grain sizes were determined by 
measuring the major axis as length (L), width (W) and thickness (T) for each 
grain in the sample by using the digital caliber. The data were measured to 
determine shape and size of wheat grains (variety Giza 168). Some Physical 
and mechanical properties of wheat grains were listed in Table (1). 
 

 

Table (1): Some physical and mechanical properties of wheat grains. 
Measurment Range  Average 

Length, mm 5.38 – 6.36 5.87 

Width, mm 2.82 – 4.20 3.51 

Thickness, mm 2.31 – 2.98 2.65 

Weight, gm 0.17 – 0.27 0.22 

Moisture content, % 14.0 – 14.4 14.2 

Hardiness, N 50.5 – 56.8 53.65 

Bulk density, gm/mm3 0.0048 – 0.0034 0.0041 
 

Tempering process, conditioned, a process whereby moisture is 
added or subtracted as necessary to ensure uniformity in the grain, and to 
prepare it for the separation of the endosperm from the bran layers. Method 
of tempering was depended on add water to wheat grain for 18 hrs, according 
to the following equation: 

D1 W1 = D2 W2 ------------------------- (5) 
X = W2 - W1 ----------------------------- (6) 

Where : D1 = 100 – M1 ( M1 : Moisture content before tempering, wb %); 
             D2 = 100 – M2 (M2 : Moisture content after tempering, wb %); 
            W1 = weight of grains before tempering, gm; 
            W2 = weight of grains after tempering, gm; and 
             X  = weight of absorbed water, gm.  
Chemical composition, chemical composition analysis of flour due to high 
quality of flours, the ash test fundamentally indicates the purity of the flour. In 
production of bread flours, the reduction in protein content from wheat to flour 
should be minimum (not above 1%). Bread making quality of a flour depends 
on the quality and quantity of the flour proteins. A.O.A.C. (1989) is used for 
chemical composition analyzing of flour particle at different stages of 
extraction as follows: a) Ash percentage; b) Protein content; c) Moisture 
content; and d) Fiber percentage. 
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Sieving process, the sieve consists of a lightly stretched bolting silk 
or grits gauze, which be comes progressively coarser from the head to the tail 
end of the purifier.  
 
The process results in separation of three classes of materials: 

1-Coarse fragments, which are fed the next break until only bran 
remains, 
2-Flour, fine particles, which pass through the finest (flour) sieve, and 
3-Intermediate particles of granular,  which are called middling. 

Specifications of sieves were as follows: 1) Model: D-5657 HAAN, 2) 
Manufacture: Germany, 3) Sieves: 500, 450, 400, 355, 200 and 160 μm, and 
4) Power is; 220 – 240 V. 
 

Instruments of measurements: 
Moisture content meter of grain, it has the following specifications: 1) 

The moisture tester model is SP – 1D, 2) Manufactured by Japan, 3) 

Accuracy is  0.5 %, 4) The power is 220 V , and 5) The ambient working 
temperature from 0 to 40 oC.  

Digital balance, source of manufacture: Germany; Model: SBA 51; 
and Accuracy 0.01g. It was used to determine the weight of individual grains. 
Digital vernier caliper, it has an accuracy of 0.01 mm. It was used to measure 
the dimensions of individual grains. 
Grain hardness test, hardness of the wheat kernels was tested using 
hardness tester (model 174886 kiya seisakusho LTD). The hardness value of 
each sample was recorded in kilogram and calculated in Newten. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Effect of particles size of flour on chemical composition analysis: 
Table (2) and Fig. (3) showed that chemical composition analysis for 

different particles size of flour. The data revealed that particles size of flour 
was decreased from 500 to 160 μm through sieving process of wheat flour, 
the ash, protein, and fiber percentages were decreased (from 4.08 to 1.22 
%), from (8.24 to 5.47 %), and (from 8.59 to 0.149%), respectively. These 
results were indicated that it possible to obtain different type of flour 
according to its chemical composition through sieving process, which can be 
used to produce different production of cookies. 

They also showed that, the purity of flour was increased by 
decreased particles size of flour from 500 μm to <160 μm because of ash 
percentage was decreased from 4.08 to 1.22 %. While, increasing both of 
ash and protein percentages were due to decreasing of flour purity. 
Therefore, food value of flour was high, then this flour become less valuable 
to make bread. 

As well as, the ash and protein percentages were increased through 
sieving flour in 500 μm. While, at the sieve < 60 μm has fine particles of flour 
which, including less percentages of ash and protein. Controlled particle size 
and chemical composition were production of special flours for specific uses. 
The fig.1 showed that the correlation factors high (ranged from 0.84 to 0.92) 
between chemical composition and particles size of flour.    
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Fig. (3): Chemical composition analysis for different flour particles size. 
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Table (2): Chemical composition analysis of flour particles size under 
sieving process 

Flour particles size, μ m Chemical  composition of flour 

 Ash , % Protein, % Fiber, % 

500 4.08 8.32 8.599 

450 2.89 8.27 6.270 

400 2.24 8.24 5.940 

355 1.59 7.67 3.970 

200 1.36 6.56 0.470 

160 1.25 6.51 0.197 

< 160 1.22 5.47 0.149 
 

Relationship between particles size of flour and color analysis: 
Table (3) and Fig. (4) indicated that the color of flour at different 

particles size of wheat flours. They showed that, when the particles sizes of 
flour were decreased from 500 to >160 μm , the ash percent was decreased 
from 4.08 to 1.22 % . that mean the color of flour became more white 
according to the light measurements which pointed to the lightness (L) values 
that increased from 66.74 to 88.72 by decreasing particles size of flours and 
its ash percent. 

 

Table (3): Color analysis of flour particles size under sieving process 
Flour particles, μ m Color Analysis 

 L A B Δ E σ WIE H 

500 66.74 5.05 20.08 32.06 20.71 25.08 14.12 

450 68.12 3.46 18.69 29.85 19.01 29.53 10.49 

400 72.71 2.74 18.48 26.18 18.68 36.38 8.43 

355 75.91 2.15 17.76 23.38 17.89 42.48 6.90 

200 82.60 0.73 16.17 18.02 16.19 56.72 2.58 

160 83.15 0.21 14.49 16.20 14.49 61.17 0.83 

< 160 88.72 0.05 10.95 11.47 10.95 74.02 0.26 
 

This result indicated that, the flour color become whiter while, 
increasing ash percentage in flour make the color of flour more dark. Table 
(3) also revealed that the (b) values were decreased from 20.08 to 10.95, 
revealed due to increase blue color, nearly white color. 

It showed that, the decreased particles size of flour from 500 to < 160 
μm, the protein and fiber percentages were decreased from 8.32 to 5.47% 
and from 8.59 to 0.149%, respectively. This result were supported with color 
measurements because of (b) values were positive and decreased from 
20.08 to 10.95 which decrease yellow color of samples by decreasing protein 
and fiber percentages. 

Therefore, the obtained results indicated that by decreasing particles 
size of color sieving stages the flour color is changed. At 500 μm particle size 
of flour, the flour color became more dark color, due to increase ash, protein 
and fiber percentages. That means lower flour degree and purity of flour. 
While, at 160 μm particles size of flour gave flour color more white, due to 
decrease ash, protein and fiber percentages. That means higher flour degree 
and purity of flour. So, sieving particles size of flour gave different chemical 
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composition of flour which can be used in different cookies during industrial 
process. 

Fig. (4) showed the correlation coefficient of determination which 
ranged from 0.89 to 0.97 for different particles size of wheat flours.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. (4): Color analysis versus flour particles size. 
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Relationship between particles size of flour and whiteness index (WIE): 
Fig. (5) showed the relationship between particles size of flour and 

whiteness index (WIE). As the particles size of flour were decreased from 500 
to < 160 μm, the  whiteness index was increased from 25 to 74.02 which led 
to increase white color and this results were supported by decreasing protein, 
and fiber percentages. 

So, whiteness index (WIE) was considered pointer to color of flour at 
500 μm  particles size of flour when the whiteness index was 25 while it was 
74.02 at <160 particles size of flour. That mean <160 μm  particles size of 
flour provided more white color than 500 μm  particles size of flour due to 
large number of whiteness index. 
Effect size of total color difference (Δ E) on flour color: 

The data illustrated in Fig. (5) and table (3) indicated that the 
decreasing size of total color difference (Δ E) from 32.06 to 11.47, due to 
decrease the particles size   from 500 to < 160 μm which, led to increase 
whiter color. That mean by decreasing the color difference led to more white 
(lighter) color while, by increasing color difference more dark color occurred. 
Therefore, particles size of flour ( < 160 μm) were more light (white) than (500 
μm) of particles size.   
Effect of hue angle of color on flour color: 

Fig. (5) and Table (3) showed that the hue angle of color was 
decreased from 14.11 to 0.26 degree by decreasing particles size of flour 
from 500 to < 160 μm. These results led to change flour color from dark to 
light color. That mean by decreasing hue angle of color, the white color of 
flour was increased. Because of all hue angles degree are positive , it will be 
the first quadrants. That means the ranging flour color occurred between 
yellow to white color. 
Effect of saturation color on flour color: 

Fig. (5) and Table (3) indicated that the value of saturation color was 
decreased from 20.71 to 10.95 by decreasing particles size of flour. So, the 
flour color was changed from dark color to light color. That mean by 
decreasing value of saturation color, the flour color became lighter (white 
color). Therefore, the saturation value of 20.71 (dark color) occurred with 
particles size of 500 μm while, it was 10.95 saturation value (more white 
color) with particles size of < 160 μm. 

Fig. (5) also showed that, the correlation coefficient of determination 
between size of total color difference and particles size of flour was high and 
ranged from 0.92 to 0.98.   
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Fig. (5): Size of color difference against particles size. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 

The obtained results can be concluded in the following points:- 
1- The ash, protein, and fiber percentages were decreased by decreasing 

particles size of wheat flour,. So, particles size control led to produce 
different types of flours in chemical composition led to specific uses.  

2-  The purity of wheat flour was increased by decreasing particles size of 
flour due to reduce ash percentages. 

3- L color value for particles size of 500 μm was 66.74 (dark color) while, it 
was 88.72 (white color) for particles size of <160 μm according to color 
measurements. 

4- Size of total difference (ΔE) was high difference 32.06 for particles size of 
500 μm, while it was 11.47 less difference for particles size of > 160 μm. 

5- The large whiteness index, the large white color. So, the particles size of 
<160 μm has a large number (74.02) of white color while, particles size 
500 μm  of  has a low (25) of dark color. 

6- The hue angle degree and saturation value of flour color were decreased 
from 14.11 to 0.26 and (from 20.71 to 10.95), respectively for particles 
size of wheat flour of  500 and <160 μm. So, particles sizs of < 160 μm  
more white than 500 μm. 

7- Generally. The differences in wheat flour particles size due to different of 
chemical composition, led to the change flour color from dark to white 
color, according to chemical analysis and color measurements. 
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  ى                                   حجم دقيق القمح باستخدام تحليل اللون                الضوئية لحبيبات       خصائص  ل ا

  ( 2 )                    منال حجاج عبد القادر  و    ( 1 )                               عبد الرحمن عبد الرؤف عبد الرحمن
 .مصر –القاهرة  –الدقى  -مركز البحوث الزراعية –معهد بحوث الهندسة الزراعية  -1
 مصر. –القاهرة  –الدقى  -مركز البحوث الزراعية – نولوجيا الأغذيةتكمعهد بحوث  -2

 

ع  ددىا اسدد ذ ت لاا رذاددى  اسىو وددىا   لدد  س اسك م ددى م تهدد ه هددلد اس  الددا اسددم الددتي اا استى  دد  اس دد  م 
إيدتلاه است ك د  ع م رلدى  ج زد(  861 ذ ت اسقمح )ص ه تى    وعض ع ام  ج  ة الألتيلاص اسميت فه س

ع  دىا مشرد   عكد  مك  دىا اس د  م س تى  د  اسم   تى    س ن مك  ىا ك  م ى ا التيلاص ،   عتود  اسك م ى 
سكد  م ى دا ع دم الدى  اسمق دى  اس د  م   جا اس  ن  تقى  ، اسع  ه  يص صى من اسو  ت ن  الأس ىه  اس مى  

ع دم  الأز ق( -صدف الأيضد ( ، ) الأ -الأىمد ) الألد  (  ،  -(  تمثد  ) الأود ض  L, a, and b)مق دى  
تك  س ج ددى الأيل ددا ، و  مددى تددا تى  دد  ومعهدد  تى  دد  اسك م ددى م س ع  ددىا ى ددا تددا إجدد اا استجددى    اساست ت دد  ، 

-5002اسق ىلدىا اس    دا ومعهد  وىد ه اسه  لدا اسز اع ددا ، م كدز اسوىد ه اسز اع دا ، اسج دزة ، يدلا  م لددا 
5006. 

ومىىفظدا اسج دزة.. ىود   اسقمدح مدن معه  اسمىىصد   اسىق  ده من ذلا وى ه اسىو   ، ع  ىا استا ايت ى  
تك فهددى ) عم  ددا است ا دد (  رجدد اا وعددض اسق ىلددىا اساو ع ددا مددن الأت وددا  تت ظ فهددى ى دده تددا تجه ددز اسع  ددىا و

 اسمك ى  ك ا ع م اسىو   ) اسا   ،  اسع ض ،  اسلمك ،  اسد زن ،  اسىجدا  اسكثىفده ،    جدا اسصدلاوه ( ثدا 
م ي سددده س تى  ددد  اسك م دددى م و الددداا ا  قدددا  تدددا إعددد ا  اسع  دددىا س ىدددن ،  ري ددد ا عم  دددا اس يددد  عم  دددا اسا

(A.O.C.A.  (  استى    اس   م سهلد اس تى ج و الاا )مق ىL, a, and b    سك  ع  ه  مقى  ا م ى ا تودىا )
 .اس  ن وىستى    اسك م ى م سك  ع  ا

 المتحصل عليها الأتى : أوضحت النتائج
م كد  ن متد    دش ى اسدم إ يفدىض  لد  كد   860اسدم رذد  مدن  200ض ىجا اسىو وىا اس ذ ت من إ يفى -8

اسدم  1028 الأس دىه مدن  % 2085اسدم  1058،  اسود  ت ن مدن  % 8055  اسدم 8001 مدن اس مدى  مدن
.  وددلسك  عتودد  ىجددا اسىو وددىا مشردد  ع ددم است ك دد  اسك م ددى م سهددلد اسىودد    وىستددىسم  مكددن  % 00888

س ذ ت ىل  ىجا اسىو وىا ممى  ش ى اسم ا تىج ا د ا  ميت فدا مدن اسد ذ ت تلدتي ا فدم الأيد اض تص  ه ا
 اسميت فا.
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م ك  ن رذ   قدى ة مدن اسد ذ ت ل   200  جا  قى ة اس ذ ت تعتم  ع م ىجا اسىو وىا اس ذ ت )ىجا ىو وىا  -5
ى ة رذد   كد ن عدىسم فدم م ك  ن( ،   لت تج من لسدك ان اسد ذ ت ل    جدا  قد 860ىجا اسىو وىا رذ  من 

 0 ل  اس مى   اسو  ت ن  الأس ىه، وىسعك  تك ن هلد اس ل  م يفضا فم اس ذ ت ل    جا اس قى ة اسعىس ه
( رمكددن استعدد ه ع ددم اسمدد ى اس دد  م سىجددا اسىو وددىا اسدد ذ ت L, a, and bوىلددتي اا اسمق ددى  اس دد  م ) -3

 د   لسدك ع دم ز دى ة كم دا  11055اسدم  66058) الأضىاة( مدن   Lاسميت فا ، ى ه  ج  ان وز ى ة ذ ما 
م كد  ن ،  وىستدىسم  860اسدم رذد   200الأضىاة اس    ا   ك ن لسك وى يفىض ىجا اسىو ودىا اسد ذ ت مدن 

م ك  ن ركثد  و ىضدى )ل  اضدىاة عىس دا( ، و  مدى  كد ن سد ن  860 صوح اس ذ ت ل  ىجا اسىو وىا رذ  من 
مشردد   Lى )ل  اضددىاة م يفضدده(  وىستددىسم  عتودد  اسمق ددى  م كدد  ن  اك دد 200اسدد ذ ت ل  ىجددا ىو وددىا 

تكدد ن ع  ددا اسدد ذ ت ل   لددوا م يفضددا فددم كدد  مددن اس مددى   Lس ت ك دد  اسك م ددى م ى دده ا دده وز ددى ة اسق مددا 
 اسم يفضا. L اسو  ت ن  الأس ىه، و  مى تك ن هلد اس ل  م يفضه ع   ذ ما 

ىا اسدد ذ ت ى دده  قدد  اس دد ن الأصددف    ددز ا  اس دد ن ت ىلددوى ا   ددى مددا ىجددا اسىو ودد bتت ىلدد  ذدد ا اسمق ددى   -8
  ىجا ىو وىا اس ذ ت  اسعك  صى ح. bالأو ض  لسك وإ يفىض ذ ا 

( تددز ا    جددا اس دد ن الأودد ض س دد ذ ت  لسددك وى يفددىض ىجددا ىو وددىا WIEوز ددى ة ذ مددا اسمق ددى  اس دد  م ) -2
( تكد ن اكثد  و ىضدى مدن 58.05م كد  ن ل  اسمق دى  ) 860اس ذ ت ،  سلسك فىن  ىجا اسىو وىا اذد  مدن 

 ( اذ  و ىضى )اكث   اك ى(.52م ك  ن ل  اسمق ى  ) 200س ن اس ذ ت ل  ىجا ىو وىا 
وز ددى ة ذ مددا الأيددتلاه اس دد  م اسك ددم س دد ن اسدد ذ ت  دد عا ز ددى ة مدد ى استرددتا اس دد  م كمددى فددم اسدد ذ ت ل   -6

ى يفدىض ذ متده فدم اسد ذ ت ل  اسىو وىا اسكو د ة تد ن لاا سد ن  اكدن )ذ  د  مدن اس د ن الأصدف ( ،  سكدن و
ىجددا اسىو وددىا صددي  د   جعدد  اس دد ن اذدد  ترددتا  وىستددىسم  كدد ن اس دد ن ركثدد  تملددكى   ضدد ىى ) اس دد ن 

 الأو ض(.
(  360o استم تقا فدم اسم ودا الأ   مدن  ا د ة اس د ن )  0056oاسم  88088ان ا يفىض زا  ا اس  ن من  -5

و ض ،  وىستىسم فىن ر يفىض زا  ا اس د ن تد   ع دم ز دى ة  استم تر   اسم اتجىد اس  ن من الأصف  اسم الأ
 اس  ن الأو ض   قص ىجا اسىو وىا.

 ش ى لسدك اسدم ز دى ة اس د ن و ىضدى   صدوح اكثد   80082اسم  50058إن ا يفىض   جا تروا اس  ن من  -1
ىجدا   ض ىى ، اى ك مى ر يفضا ىجا ىو وىا اس ذ ت ، ى ه تت ىل    جا تروا اس  ن ت ىلوى ا   ى مدا

 ىو وىا اس ذ ت.


